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IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS ]UOGEI SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

MISC. (cRIMINAL (Bail) Case No. 113 of 2023

abdulBarek, Petitioner vs, STATE oF assAM.

4:92 2? Se€n the pettion No. 426123 filed by one Abdu

Barer, seFLrrg ool for al r5m Aoou iall
connection with Dhekiajui Ps case No. 18/23 u/s

397/398 lrc read with secuon 2s(t-A)/27 Arms Act,

corresponding to GR case No.414/23.

I have heard the learned awyers appea ng for

both sides. Also gone through the case diary.

Learned coLnse appearng for the State Nlr.

I4unn ChandB Earuah submts that there is ermcient

implicdting materials agarnst the accused peBon for

commission of otrences u/s 3971398 Irc read with

sechon 2s(I-Ay27 Arms Act. Therefore, accused do not

deserv€ to be eeased on bail.

However, learned counse appearing for the

accused submts that accused has been anguishing n jatl

slnce 29-01-2023 but so far porice has taled to qather

any implicating materals agdinst th€ accused person

justi6T nq hs detention in judicialcustody.

Havinq heard the earned lawyers appearinq ror both

s des and on carefui consideraton of the case diary, it

vanspires that no.e hai *en th€ a.cused pe6on comm tinq



the aLeqed cime of robbery with arms. By the very aleq.tion

in the FIR accused were unknown perrcns. Ourng

investigaUon aso the I.O, faied to qather anv such evidenc€

which wil soqqest compicity of the pr€*nt accused with the

aleged offence. Rather, the entire @se d ary ceary indicates

that accls€d was arrested by poic€ merely on suspcion and

subsequent to the arest, polce falled to colect znv such

impli.atng materals aganst the a..used showino his

compliclty with the aleged otrence direct or indred, The

e.tne foundaton of the case is baed on susp.ion and $me
lnrounded a leqauons. ft€rerore, consdenng a I the mat€na s

'1 
+6 rasp dd1. Abou Fonr r ella-qed on bdit i.

execuuon or a bond of Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten

thoLrsand)only wth one oca surery of like amountto the

sat sfaction oflearned Eeka Mag strate in defdult to jai,

Let the Case dlary be returned forthwth,

The baL applicaton is accordingly stands
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